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II THE TRINITY TABLET. 
TRINITY COLLEGE, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
mHIS College was chartered by the state of Connecticut in 1823, and as this result was chlee, the activity and sagacity of the Rt. Rev. Bi.shop Brownell, he may justly be regarW founder. This college does ottly college itork. There is no divinity, law, medic,l,l et 
professional school connected with it, as it is intended to give a llbers:1 Education, adapted to flt 
to enter most advantageously upon the study of the Learned Professions or a business career after 
Its course of study is therefore conservative, adhering to that system which long experience hu lb 
moat effective. In all essential respects its course of study is similar to that of the lefMlmg 
Colleges, its requirements for admission with those at Harvard and the twelve associated conep.. 
this college is one, according to the schedule adopted by them some years ago. Its situatlail la 
commanding a beautiful view, and very salubrious. Its buildings are new ~nd unsurpas81!4 for 
and comfort. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
The college offers four courses of instruction, viz. : I . A COURSE IN ARTS; II. A Cou'UII m 
~ND SCIENCE ; III. A CouaBB IN Scn:NCE ; IV. A Couass IN LETTEB!I. 
The courses extend over four years, with the exception of the Course in SciebC1', which Ii 
three years. 
Students completing the Course in Arts receive the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Studetl~ 
Course in Letters and Science, or the Course in Science, receive the degree of Bachelor or Science. 
Students who do not propose to pursue all the studies of any of the regular coursee are neJl'llllt.1111~ 
the name of Special Students, to redte with any class in such studies as, upon examination, tbe,y 
qualified to pursue. 
SCHO£ARSHIPS. 
There are numerous Acholarships. These differ In falne, some remitting the charge for tuldcm, 
both the charge for tuition and that for room-rent in who lei or in part, For holders or Scho 
ting the entire charges for tuition and room-rent., the Treasurer's bills are reduced to ta.fJi 
nece88ft.l'y expense of such students Including bo,ud and other personal items will not ezoee4 
tSOO a year. 
For Catalogues apply to the Presldent or Secretary of the Faculty. 
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'S\o~~'b &, Cin.'\\.~Ui,, 
~aa 1\\~\.'\\. ~\,•u,\, 
~\\,OY~\.'\\.~ ~OO~'i>. 
Agents for A. G. Spaulding & Bros. 
THE MELLEN & HEWES CO., 
2:>5 Main Street, Waverly Building 
Importers and Dealers in ' 
FINE CHINA, 
Bl?IC-A-Bl?AC, 
CUT GLASS, 
LAMP GOODS. 
Wedding Presents a Specialty. 
SEIDLER & MAY, 
4R£ BEADQUARTBRS FOR FURNITURE. 
For medium and fine goods. 
An immense assortment for fall trade. 
Price8 lower than ever. 
Nos. 306 to 318 Pearl Street. 
NOTICE. 
OuR advertisers represent the best and most 
reliable firms in the city. All loyal Trinity men 
will support their college paper and their own 
best interests by trading with these firms. 
EDMUND GOULET, 
The Heublein Barber Shep. 
Five first-class workmen. 
E•WABD LA WLEB, 
SANITARY e PLUMBING, 
HOUSE DRAINAGE AND VENTl~ATION, 
ALSO HOT WATER & STEAM HEATING. 
Personal Supervision. >, 160 Main Street. 
By all odds 
Our present assortment of STAPLE and 
NOVELTY STERLING SILVERWARE 
is the best within your reach. 
Best in variety. 
Best in quality. 
Best in price. 
WEDDING Will. ROGERS 
PRESE~TS. MA1''F'G CO. 
Ma.rket Street. 
T..1:1.El GREA.T 
COLLEGE TOBACCO. 
Awarded above all othtn the Hi,:helt and Only Award at World's Fair, 1893. 
The Wm. H. Post Carpet Co., 219 Asylum St. 
Worth youf while 
EXAMINE QUALITIES, COMPARE 
VALUES, and see where you 
get BEST RESULTS. 
if you think of CARPET BUYING? 
THE WM. H. POST CARPET CO., 
219 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
• 
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~·it-. 1.-.t.1,,tt STERLING SILVER DEMPSEY & CARR()LL'S lfil•'~» ... +;, NOVELTIES. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR Fine Engraving and Society Statiou 
([rinify $ouuenitil. Coffege ~t6igtt6 ~ ~pecmff!. 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY. • • 
Repairing of Watches, Jewelry, 
etc. a Specialty 
MAYER, GRACE & MAYER, 
Successors to David Mayer. 
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, 319 maitl l'::..treet. AND OPTICAL GOODS. ;:,,;, 
THE STUDENTS, 
*BILLIARD PARLORS,* 
--262 MAIN STREET,-
M A TT. H. HEWINS, Prop. 
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN======= 
~TO BUY flCTUfl£S~ 
And Artists' Materials. 
Pictures Framed at Short Notice, and Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
WILEY'S ART STORE, 251 Pearl Street. 
THE HEUBLEIN, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
At the Junction of Lewis, Wells and Trumbull Streets, 
PACING BUSHNELL PARK. 
=====--
A Modern Hotel on the European Plan. Hot an<l cold 
water in every room, also steam and open fire places. 
The only House in the United States furnished 
throughout with imported rugs. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL CO., Proprietors. 
Prices the same as New York. 
'J'he E.rns t .Schall 0umpan 
--- J ewelers and St'lvertrmitlu, 
Removed from 3 I 3 Main St. to 5 Asylu 
CATALOGUE 
AND 
GENERAL 
The 
* * * 
Complete 
Catalogue 
Fall and 
Winter 
Sports 
Mailed 
Free. 
Foot Ball Supplie 
Everything for the Player 
Canvas e.nd Moleskin lMe 
Trousers e.nd Je.ckets,s,. 
:Stockings, Jerseys, Shl.n Gn . 
Abdomen Supporters, H 
tectors e.nd Morrill's Nose · 
Spaid ing's Official Intercollegiate; Foot 
Offlcia.lly adopted by the Intercollegl~te Foot Ball 
for the fifth consecutive year 11806), 
A. G, SPALDING & BROS., New York, Chicago, Phi 
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Beauty Oil Heaters. 
If not sati!ffactory, no matter what the cause or whose 
ithe fault, may be returned to us and we will pay all 
-expenses. 
N. B. BULL & SON. 
H. E. P.ATTEN'S 
DYE HOUSE, CARPET CLEANINU WORKS 
AND LAUNDRY, 
No. 37 WELLS STREET. 
Lace Curtains, Carpet~, Shawls, Silk Dresses, Fee.there, 
Kid Gloves, etc., cleaned or dyed. La.dies• and Gentlemen's 
Garments of ev11ry description dyed or nicely cltlaned with-
out ripping. Feather Beds renovated. Blankets cleaned by 
new process, leaving them soft as llllW, 
C. B. BOARDMAN, 
Hack,Livery ~ Boarding Stable, 
No. 104 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
____ ..,..._ ___ - _ ______,__ _ 
CHARLES H. BELL, 
q),i;u~~i:,t. 
Large line of everything usually found in a first-clast 
drug store. 
2 I.J Main Street, under City Hotel. 
1,,i;e'd. QILLorr, · 
' ,itttl f eus. 8 : 
1 GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1889. 
( And the A WARD at CHICAGO. 
~ We make not only 11.ne point pens like 
Dut a.tao the coarser buainesa pens like 
332,601, 878, 1008 ot\~~. 
303-404-.70-604 l 
I 
, Joseph Gillott & Sons, New York. 
I - -- ----------
L. G. WILEY, 
156 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
m ,Pine l)rinting m 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
SPECIALTIES Made of' SOOIETY -WORK. 
LLOYD'S 
Leading Photograph Gallery. 
Only first-class work done e.t this establishment. 
You are cordially invited to call and inspect the 
work always on exhibition at the Studio. 
WE LEAD IN DO 
YOU 
KNOW? 
Genf}'s 
Furnishings. 
Latest in Neckwear, New Styles in Collars 
and Cuffs. Hose, Sweaters, Shirts, 
Suspenders, Underwear, 
Look through our stock. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
SHE AGREED. 
For hours they lingered down the glade 
Beneath the lofty trees, 
To take her hand he seemed afraid, 
Much more her waist to squeeze. 
"All flesh is grass," at length he sighed; 
The maid replied, "It's true, 
As all must know who've sat beside 
A youth so green as you. -Olip,. 
J. G. MARCH, 
HAIR CUTTING PARLORS. 
No. 9 Asylum St.1 Hartford, Conn, 
R. SPIEGEL, 
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Repaired. 
Suits Made to Order. Perfect fit guaranteed. 
No, 2 Kinsley Street, • ·: Nc:ar Main Street, 
HARTFORD, CONN, 
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STEDMAN & REDFIELD, 
COMMERCIAL PAPER, 
H. B. STEDMAN. 
H. S. REDFIELD. 
Hartfqrd, Conn. 
HENRY KOHN & SONS, 
-::~~ JEWELERS ~M-1--
360 Main Street, HartforQ, Conn. 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, * * 
FINE JEWELRY, * * 
* * AND STERLING SILVERWARE. 
PUBLIC$ DINING ~ ROOM, 
14 1-2 CHURCH STREET. 
Ml!ALB COOKED TO { li0'1' DINNHS HOK l TABLES RESERVED 
ORDKR. 1a 'l'O g.so. f FOR LADIES. 
M. R. MUZZEY, Proprietor. 
Open untll 11 P. M. 
DR. W. H. LAW, 
!Btnfinf, 
IF THE GAS THOUBLE8 YOU, 
TRY IT WITH 
The WELSBACH B 
• 
lege. 
FOR SALE AT 
No.190 PEARL ST. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
I ~Marney's PI~T 
281 Main St., cor. Pearl 
ESPECIAL 
·• 
Statement, Januart T, 119', 
National Fire Insurance C 
OF HAI\TFO!ID, co .. 11. 
Capital Stock, all Cash, . • • 
Funds reserved to meet all Li~bilhi~, 
Re-Iasurancc Reserve, I .ea;al St:iondard, • 
Unscttlc4 Losses and orbi,r C.:la1m1, • • , 
Net Surpl\lS over Capital •. ud Li~bility, • 
Total As.ets, January •• •¥, . 
-~~---
MARWJCK'S DRUG 
377 A s;-lum Street, CortlW 
Hurlbut's Buildi111, 
A. MARWICK, Jr. 9-
DELAMATER & 
15 Pratt Street, 
===REAL~Y 
382 Main Street. Dentistry in all its branches. are the Most Satisfactory Photo 
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Incorporated 1819. 
Cash Capital, 
Cash Assets, 
Total Liabilities, 
Net Surplus, 
Losses Paid in 7 7 Years, 
Charter Perpetual. 
$ 4,000,000.00 
11,055,513.88 
3,642,651.78 
3,412,862. IO 
77,313,153.68 
WM. B. CLARK, President. 
W. H. KING, Secretary. 
E. 0, WEEKS, Assi&tant Secretary. JAS. F. DUDLEV, Vice-Pres't. 
WESTERN BRANCH, 
413 Vine St,, Cincinnati, 0. 
NORTHWESTERN BllANCH, 
Omaha, Neb. 
PACIFIC BRANCH, San ],i'rancisco, Cal. 
INLAND MARINE DEPARTMENT. 
fWeller's * 
OJ/ice, 
50 & 52 
Market 
Street. 
LARGEST : JN 1.'HE 
GERMAN ...... cAFE ...... c1TY. 
MRAl.8 C0C/KI~D TO CJUDJJ:H A'f AI.L llOUllS. 
A l1ii;h class Entertainment and Concert 
Every Evening. 
ADMISSION, FREE. 
j F. C. BENNK'rT, Gen'I Agent. 
( N. E. KEJtLER, Ass't Gen'l Agent. 
j WM, H. WYMAN, Gen'l Agent. 
( W. P, HARFORD, Ass't Gen'I Agent. 
j Gxo, C. BOARDMAN, l General 
( GEO. w. SPENCER, f Agents. 
j CHICAGO, ILLS., 172 LaSalle St. 
1 NEW YORK, 52 William St. 
COTRELL & LEON ARD, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
(472 and 474 Broadway.) 
INTIUt-COLLKGIATB MAKIIRS Of' 
Caps, Gowns and Hoods, 
Class contracts a specialty. 
PARTICULARS UPON APPLlCATJOtl, 
Dr. Pomeroy, 
IDentist, 
'l'he Waverly, 
253 Main Street. 
Hartford, 
Conn. 
CHAS. R. HART & CO. will save you $1na1111 dolla1·s $ and furnish your 
''¥l'il'¥¥•+• ¥+¥~~-~¥?¥¥¥+++·H·+.. room better than any other house in Hartford. 
THEY ARE LEADERS I~-
~nl"\',e\\tt, 1-\.\.\~c;,, W l\\\ Vl\.\',el"%, 1)l"n\',el"\~c;,, ~\\.n\\.~%, e\e. \ 
NEW GOODS NOW O.\' .5HOIV. CHAS. R. HART & CO., 364 MAIN ST. 
' 
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AMERICAN BRANCH 
Arm--E:...r--
Scottish Union and I 
Ins. Co. of Edinb 
Lion Fire Ins. Co. of London. 
Martin Bennett, Manage,., 
Jas. H . Brewster, Assistant Man~ 
-THOROUGH I NSPECTIONS- Hon. Henry C. Robinson, At,-,.,. 
AND 
Insurance against loss or damage to property and loss of 
life and injury to persons caused by 
S team• Boiler • Explosi ons. 
] . M. ALLEN, President. 
WM. B. FRAN KLIN, Vice-President. 
F. B. ALLEN, 2d Vice-President. 
J. B. PIERCE, Secretary and Treasurer. 
You want Laundering. 
We want your patronage. 
. -
Our wagons call regularly at the College. 
Geo. B. Fisher, 
Oenuine absolutely Puntf 
contains no Wood Alcobolt 
as many substitutes do; 
can be used with 
PERFECT SAFETY, 
INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY. 
:1 
,, 
' 
. ' \', ,,. I 
POND'.fil EXTRA 
:,h o-u.ld be used, l,y 
• ' ' ,, i 
- ; I WORK LEFT AT 
---s.. TRINITY COLLEGE STORE,~ 
WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION. 
Our service is perfect and we make 
no extra charge for 
QUICK WORK. 
EMPIRE STEAM LAUNDRY, 
Telephone 101-4. 
No. 12 PRATT STREET. 
CYCLISTS 
ANO 
GOLFERS 
Uflequaled for rubl>Cng 
STB.AINED MUSCLBII; 
heaUnr, Cuts, B,...,.. 
Sprains, Wounda, .a. 
AVOID 8UB8TITUTES-
w£AK, WATERY, WORTHLESS. 
PoNn's EXTRACT Co., 16 Fifth Ave., New Y: 
LIBRARIES. 
~ We solicit correspondence with book buyers for private and other LIHRAR 
desire to submit figures on proposed lists. Our topically arranged Ln,1 
(mailed gratis on application) will be found useful by those selecting t itle$, 
TUE DA R E R & 'l'AVl"'OH CO., 
WHOLl!:SALR ROOKS, 
6 and 7 East Sixteeuth St reet, New York . 
1 , : I 
' 
" .. 
. 
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PARSONS' THEATRE . 
• 
-· --~ ·-
Parsons' Theatre, situated on the corner of Central Row and Prospect Street, 
Hartford, Conn., is the handsomest and best equipped play house in New England. 
MR. PARSONS, Mana:ger, has booked some of the biggest successes now on the road 
.and will give his patrons the best attractions obtainable. Below is a list of the 
attractions that will be seen at that theatre, as follows : 
Nov.4. 
Nov.5. 
Nov. 6 and 7. 
Nov. 9. 
Nov.10. 
Hi Henry's New Minstrels. Matinee and night. 
Black's Picture Play. "A Capital Courtship." 
The Fatal Card. (Matinee, Saturday, Nov. 7th.) 
Sunshine of Paradise Alley. 
Fred Jewett, Magician. 
Nov. 11 and 12. My Lady Greyburn. (Matinee, Wednesday, Nov.12th.) 
:Nov. 13 and 14. Ada Rehan and Augustin Daly's Co. (Matinee, Saturday, Nov. 14th.) 
Nov. 17 and 18. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Doud Byron. 
Prof. Newman. Nov.19. 
Nov. 20. 
Nov. 21. 
Nov. 23. 
Nov. 24. 
Nov. 25. 
Daniel ]'rohman's Lyceum Theatre Stock Company. 
Ida Fuller.-Vandeville Company. 
Yale Glee Club. 
Andrew Mack. 
Primrose & W f:lst's Minstrels. 
--FACTS AND FIOURES.--
The ailverites and gold-bugs lately played a foot-ball game,-
Cavt Bryan's team was lacking in the lfnel 
1 But lie· thought he ha.d sufficient I note the fol t of his claim.) 
With 11, team that lacked one man of being nine. 
But, of course, you see •
1
•cap." Brya.u couldn't 
wn 
by 
bluffing. 
And his followers were ang_rf when the 
8 
1 
o. 
So he hustled round a.nd talked a. bit and raised the other three 
And boasted far and wide that he would bea.t, 
But he only knew one signal, which he roared in tones of glee.-
But alas I 'twas but a signal for defeat. 
And the way he raved and swore was 
really 
great 
The signal that queeted t-ttn was 
16 
2 
fun. 
1. Brunonian. 
X 
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~6t ~onnecticut (!ltutuaf 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
1846-1896. 
ASSETS, $62,759,765.95. 
S URPLUS, $7,096,256.43, 
The CONNECTICUT MUTUAL renews its plea for 
pure life insurance: that men whose families 
need it buy the only thing a life insurance com-
pany can really give, the full, absolute, and 
simple protection needed; that they cease to 
gamble with it or to try to make a speculation 
out of it; and to all such the company offers its 
best and most sincere endeavor, illustrated by 
its unparalled record of fifty years. 
OF THK f 41\\nii }( n:111r1111ce 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
January 1st, 1896. 
Cash Capital, 
Reserve for Outstanding Losse,;, -
Reserve for Re-Insurance, -
N&T SURPLUS, 
TOTAL ASSETS, 
Total Lo!Bts Paid 8i1ct 0rg1mati11 tf Ctmp117, 
JA.COB L. GRUNE, Prest. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, V.-Prest. 
EDWARD M. BUNCE, Sec. rl 
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary. E.W. Beardsley, Resident Agent, 64 Pea 
E:Have McCLUNIE;::{ 
--DO YOUR--
177 Asylum Street. 
LEMONADE for five, 35 cents. 
CHOCOLA. TE for five, 50 " 
" " four, 40 •• 
" '' three, 80 
" " two, 25 
Meals served to rooms 25 cents extra. 
MANUFACTURER OP 
Fine Confectio 
JOHN MARSCH, 
Iloard bill, $4.00 in advance. 
$4.25 otherwise. 
COLLEGE PRINTING AND BINDING. 
~LASS YEAR BOOKS, Periodicals etc. Sermons, Addresse&, Catalogu• 
Publications. Superior Work at Fair Prices. 
Libraries re-bound and repaired. Patent Flat Opening Blank Books too 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO., Printers and Bin 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
ST Q P and see JAKE at THE SOUTH END PHARMA ml\ 
]. ]. SEINSOTH, 
12 Maple Ave. and 43 Congress St. 
where you can find everything: to ~ 
A First-Class Drug S 
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THE J. H. ECKHARDT CO., 
PICl'U f{ES. 
ARTISTIC FRAMING. 
231 and 237 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
The Mercantile National Bank 
OF HARTFORD, 
56 Pearl Street. 
Capital, $000,000. Surplus, $47,000. 
JAMES B. POWELL, President. 
JOHN H. MITCHELL, Vice -President. 
EDWIN BRow1ut, Cashier. 
DIRECTORS. 
WM. T. PARKS, NATHAl'f T. PuLSI:l'BB, 
JAMU B. POWELT,, WILLIAM WALDO HYDB, 
CHARLES E. C&AFM'BJI:, J. H. MITOUJIILL. 
ERNEST CA.DY, RIOB.il\D 0. C&lllDY, 
FRANK D. GLAZIDL 
SOMETHING NEW IN PHOTOGRAPHY 
MINIATURE GEMS OF ART. 
Something entirely new in the wa.y of a. Gem of Art, and a.t 
an unsua.lly low fl~ure. The Minature Photo we copy from 
cabinet a.nd ca.rd size Photos only, a.nd make no change what-
ever in the picture you send. Cabinet pictures ca.n be sent by 
mail, and enclose 2.5 cents, or a postal note and a ~cent stamp 
for a. return mailing, a.nd we guarantee to return 
One Dozen Minature Photos 
j THE BONNER- PRESTON Co,, 
~DEALERI! IN~ 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,~ 
~CAMERAS, KODAKS, 
AND A J'ULL LIN& OJ' 
~ Photographic Supplies.~ 
329 Main Street, Hartford, Conn 
to 7ou and the picture you send, in one week from date of re-
ceiving, that will give perfect satisfaction in every respect. 
Special care should be taken in doing up pictures fur mailing; Is made of the best leath·er and w1· 11 and be sure to write your name and address plainly. 
P. S.-Care 11hould be taken in doing up packages with heavy I 
wrappers when money is inclosed. outwear any other make. Keeps its shape 
Respectfully, 
F J WALSH 353 P St T t N J and will not stretch. . . , erry ., ren on, • • 
J --!~ .J~9~~¼,~:::~! cc:~g-~  
~ ·.·~ HARD AND SOFT WOOD . . .... : . : 
For Grate, Stove and Kindlings, by the Barrel or Cord 
COAL; 
Best Quality Lehigh (Sugar Loaf) and Lackawanna for 
Domestic Purposes. 
Office: 272 Main St., Trust Co.'s Building. 
6 
I 
I 
I 
(Examine our lacing 
makes it impossible to 
bladder.) 
cl~vice which 
puncture the 
WHY NOT USE THE BEST? 
OVERMAN WHEEL CO-i 
Makers of Victor Bicycles, 
NEW YORK. BOSTON. DETROIT . DENVER. 
SAN FRANCJRCO. PORTLAND, ORE. 
XII 
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l\ ro O T H E R -~if e Policies--= I J ~ liberal cost as little money, 
no others as cheap give as much for 
the money, as those of 
THE TRAVELERS 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Best either for Family Protection 
or Investment of Savings, Non-
forfeitable, world wide, lowest cash 
rate. 
Assets, 
Surplus, 
$ 19,42 s,000 THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSO 
Pai• Polley-Holders, -
$2,66I,OOO OF HARTFORD, 
$20,o00,OOO Cash Capital, 
JAS, G. BATTERSON, President. Cash Assets, 
JOHN E. MORRIS, Acting Sec'y, 
The Plimpton ft'lanufactuiring Go., 
~ --
~~ "' ( ~· 
Manufacturers of and Dealers in 
ENVELOPES 
of Every Description. 
. BLANK BOOKS, . 
& EIMER & AMEND,} 
lrG-·-~--;;;::]:, ~~ 
1rf Chemicals & Chemical 
Stationery, Writing Papers, 
.••• ALSO •.•• 
First-class Artistic 
PRINTING, EMBOSSING 
and Engraving. 
~~ 
' 
252 to 256 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
( I\\ Assay Goods and Bacteriol 
I I Acids, Platinum, Bala 
'1 20:i, 207, 209, and 211 T 
v-V""-11>. CoR. 18TH ST 
-NRW YORK Cl: 
P.H. 
~ erchaut lailor 
THE TRINITY TABU:T 
RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. I 
Cigarettes. 
CiGARIITTE S110Ke:vs, who are w,lhn!\ to pay a little more than 
the price charied for the ordinary trade Ciprettes, will find THIS 
BRAND superior to all others. 
These cigarettes are made from the brighte1t, most delicately 
flavored and highest cost Gllld Leaf grown in Virginia, This i,. the 
-Old 11111 Orilflw iralld of Eva!gbt Cut Cigarettes. aad wu hrouiht out 
by us 1n the year 1875, 
BllW .A.ill OP JKl'l'.A.'l'JONS, and observe that the llrm nme H be!O'II' 
is on every package. 
ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Co., Successor, Manufacturer, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
·-- ==tt:· 
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE, 
TEXT BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC GOODS. 
ALFRED WILLIAMS & SON, 
Increased facilities for m&nn!o.cturlng fur garments. Quality and price we guarant,ee. 
Finest show rooms in the city. 
-UP TO DATE STYLES.-
Buy of the Furrier and save one profit. 
41, 4:3 and 45 PRATT ST., (near Trumbull.) 
No. 2 NOR'rHAM TOWER. 
-USE-
Hartford Smelling Salts, 
MANUFACTURED BY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a Bottle. Postpaid 30c. 
Which Baxter? 
The Decoratot-of course, for Wall Papers, 
Room Mouldings, Metal Ceilings, and every-
thing pert,aining to exterior and interior work· 
He is at 231 ASYLUM ST,, HARTFORD, CONN. 
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JETNA LIFEINSURANCE COMP 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Tbe Largest Life and Accident Insurance Company in tbe lo 
TOTAL PAID POLICY-HOLDERS SINCE ORGANIZATION, 
$95,199,150.57. 
Assets, $43,560,037, 73 
The .LEtna Life issues every desirable form of Life, Endowment and Accident Insuran 
MORGAN G. BULKELEY, President. 
J.C. WEBSTER, Vice-President, J. L. ENGLISH, Secretary. 
C. E. GILBERT, Assistant Sec'y, W. C, FAXON, Ass't Sec'y, Accidc11~ Dept.. 
G. W. RUSSELL, M. D., Medical Director. JAMES CAMPBELL, M, D., Medici( 
A. F. NASON, T. B. MER.RILL, Superintendents of Agencies, 
PIANOS RENTED. GAL..L..UP & M~f t 
MANDOLINS, BANJOS, Etc. 201-3-5 Asylum St., 
--- -•---
- - -- -
ATTRACTIONS 
AT THE HARfFORD OP~RA HOUSt 
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 2 and 3, 
Wednesday, .. Nov. 4, 
Thursday, . .. Nov. 5, 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 6 and 7, 
Tuesday, . . Nov.10, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 11 and 12, 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 13 and 14, 
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 16 and 17, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 18 and 19, 
Friday, . . . . Nov. 20,. . . 
S~turday, . . Nov. 21, . . 
Monday and Tuesday, . Nov. 23 and 24,-
W ednesday and Thursday, Nov. 25 and 26, 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 27 and 28, 
Sunday, Nov. 29, 
Monday, Nov. 30, 
Herald Squa i,e Corned 
Octoroon.a. 
Shannon of the 6th. 
London Belles. 
James J. Corbett~ 
Tim Murphy. 
J ames and Bonnie Tho 
Limited Mail. 
Rice and Barton's Burl 
My Uncle. 
P eck's Bad Boy. 
Hogan 's AUey. 
A Trip to Chinatow.l~ 
Chicago. 
Elks' Sacred Concert, 
Darkest America.. 
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CONNECTICUT TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY, 
Foot-Ball I 
Foot-Ball! 
Corner or Main and Pe~rl Streets. Before playing foot-ball take 
Snrplns, •175,ooo. out a policy in the old Capital, $a()o,ooo. 
BANKING BUSINESS. 
Conducts a General Banking Business. Ac-
counts opetted and Dept>sits received subjed to 
check at !ight. Accounts solicited. Also 
Phrenix Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. SURBRUG'S ... 
PERFECTION IN 
The most capacious and impregnable in the • • • p I p E M IX TU R E 8. 
City. 1000 safe boxes fot rent at from $10 to "GOLD£N SCEPTfiE,'; $1.20 lb- 350- 4 oz. 
$100 per annum, according to size. 
TRUST DEPARTMENT. 
Is authorized by its charter to act as Trustee 
for individuals and corporations, Executor or 
Administrator of estates, Guardian of minors, etc. 
7. P. Wlmler, 117nsunr. M. H. WAa)lu; Pnsidmt. 
' 
GEMMILL,BURNHAM & CU, 
Merchant Tailors, 
Manufacturers and Retailers of 
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
-DRESS SUITS TO RENT,-
641 66 ANO 68 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
"ARCADIA," $2-00 lb- 500. 4. oz. 
"GREEN SEAL," $1.ao 1b. 4.oc. 4. oz. 
Mall, .:z eent pM' 011. eoewa, 
SEND FOR OATALOGUK. 
159 Fulton Street, New York City. 
Chas. Soby and Krug, Powers & Co., .Agents, Hartford, Conn 
Clarke & Duffy1 
MERCHANT TAILORS AND IMPORTERS, 
73 Astlum Street1 
Are sho•ing the lirgeu !lite of Sttfflttjts, Ovetcoafinei, 
Trouserin1s and Faflcy Vestlrtgs in the city. 
DIRECT IMPORTERS or ENGLisH NovEL1'txs. 
FULL DRESS SUITS A SPECIAL TY. 
I 
. 
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STUDENTS' TAI LORS. 
GO TO THE C. C. TAILORS, I 
H!CH BON BONS 
:::345 ~.A.J:N STB::El::ElT, j.lU) c:e::coLATZB. 
PHILO W . NEWTON. 
Opp. Grove Street, Hartford, Conn. I 142 Asylum Street, Cor. Trumbull. 
The Crawford 
MADE FOR GENTLEMEN ONLY, 
IS SOLD ONLY AT 
Shoe 
Crawford Shoe Stores, 
HARTFORD, 
247 Main Street. 
Eetablished 1818. BROOKS BROTHERS, 
Broadway, cor. 22d Street, N. Y. City. 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS FOR l\lEN AND BOYS. 
--READY MADE AND MADE TO MEASURE.--
for Spring and Summer of 1893, 
The shape, style and finish of our Ready-made garments for Men, Boys and Children continue, we 
t.o show improvement, and at prices that will compare favorably with articles much inferior in 
workmanship. 
Our Furnishing Department contains Gloves of the proper shades and trim for different 
Ma.ny rich novelties in Neckwea.r current in London the present season, together with silk squares 
designa for Scarfs to order. Hand-knit Scotch long Hose in striking patterns. Bright silk Hair B 
Solly & Co's Underwear, etc. Lincoln, Bennett & Co's Ha.ts for Boys and Children. 
Catalogues, samples and rules for self measurement will be sent on application. 
Our location, one block from Madison Square, is convenient to the leading hotels and easy or 
the principal railway st!l.tions in New Ynrk 1md vicinity. 
SULVON GUERRA, 
l\\\t "\.\~\\~ ~~ ~~ 1"L01.\, 
Fine Custom Work to Order. 
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing Done at Short Notice. 
Pr\ces Reasonable, 156 Ma.in St ., Ha rtford, Conn. 
PIIESS 01!' °CLARK &: SMITH, HARTFORD. 
